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BY fIEO. SANDERSON.

TERMS
I ascii .—Two Dollars par annum, payable

novance, two tweuty-five, if not paid within MS
nun two fifty, ir not paid within the year.

No suosertption discontinued until all triunes are
paid unless at the option of the Editor.
Longer ISHMENTS—Accompunied by the Can, and not

exceeding tine square, will be inserted three times for
Mme dollar, and twenty-five cents for each adaitional
insertion Those of ft greater length in proportion.

!los-Pas:from —Such ne Iland BAIN Posting Bills, Pam
pri.eta flank., Labels, &c., &c., executed with an•
curacy and at the shortest notice.

THE BLIND PIPER

he blind man BMW in the crowded street,
With a tear in his sightless eye;

In the throng, where the merry ynd careworn meet,
He piped as they passed him by.

The maiden fair,
With her auburn hair,

Hummed over the air he played:
"Tis a world of woe,

. We come and go,"
Was all the reply she made.

The lover turned as he caught the tune ;
He had sang the same in the leafy June,
'Neath the same mellow light of the full-orbed moon

Half wishing and half afraid,
Willing to wowas she stood by the side ;
Willing to win her his beautiful bride ;
Loving her more than all treasures beside;

He passed him by and he prayed;
“God defend me from woes like these,
Beggared, unloved, yet cursed by disease."
The blind man saw not the haughty sneer,

As the carriage of Divers rolled
With a heavy sounti, and the new-born peer •

Bode by iu the pride of Gold ;
Their hearts were too busy to think of him,

Albeit.they wished for good;
A beggar, whOse hopes and oyes were dun,

Was not of their brotherhood.
But another gave from his. simplestore,

For the sight, not the sound, was ad;
110 gave but a mite, he could :de so more,
• 'Twas only a little he had.
Then theangels in heaven looked dtiwitand smiled

And the seraph at Hod's right hand;
Said "Blessed is he who, by men reviled;

Still keepeth his Lord's COMMUIIa

The erening shadows silent and still
Fell over the busy town;

A quiet reigned upon the meadow and hill .
And the autumn leaves wore brown,

The song of the birds had died away,
For the gayer ones had flown,

Like friends that cheer in a summers day,
But at winterleave us alone.

Nu wonder his heart mourned over its birth,
No wonder his eyes were dim,

Fur hope oil earth, nor joy, nor mirth,
No longer couldcomfort him.

An exile here from the sunny skies,
Where the olive and orange bloom,

The light of life put out with his eyes,
•Immured in a living tomb.

KOSSUTH ON THE FALL OF SEBAS
TOPOL

The following letter from Kossuth, to

the N. Y. Times, discusses with ability
the probable influence the capture of Se-
bastopol is likely to have either on nego-
tiations for peace or on the further prose-
eution of the war. His views scent reason
able, and are fizeibly put :

As to the prospects of peace—it is my
decided opinion that these are rather
sencd than otherwiseby the fall of the '
South of Sebastopol. In an absolute point '
of view 1 never did nor do now attach
any considerable importance to this enter-
prise. I always thought and think that it '
was a great mistake to choose that point
for an attack on Russia, the professed,ob-
ject of which is to secure Europe from her
political preponderance. I have often ex-
pressed the opinion that nothing to be
achieved in that quarter can either break
Russia's power of resistance or bring her
to satisfactory terms. Destruction of Se-
bastopol, and of the Russian Black Sea
fleet is, in my opinion, nothing but an in-
sult, that does nat take away strength; it
is doubly so *hen we remember that the
siege of Sebastopol was undedaken, cou-
pled with the pledge solemnly given to
Austria, that under no circumstances is
the territorial extension of the Russian
Empire to be impaired. The word 1 was
the first to advance has almost become
vernacular, that with a policy pledged to
maintain the integrity of the Russian Em-
pire, a fortress and a fle'et destroyed, is but
a fortress and a fleet to be built up again
stronger than.ever in a few years. The
case would be somewhat different had the
allied powers the intention to keep the
Crimea. But on the one hand, until now
at least, this intention they had not ; on
the other hand, the Crimea is uo barrier
that defends, it is an acquisition that re-
quires defence and, to make good this de-
fence, one of twc things is indispensable—-
either the maintenance of a very large
standing army in the Crimea, or else the
pushing back of Russia entirely from the
Black Sea, consequently from the imme-
diate neighborhood of the Crimea. With-
out either the one or the other of these al-
ternatives, as soon as the Allies would
march'ont Russia would march in again.

-The first alternative implies the condition
of an armed peace, to the cost of which
neither England nor France would choose
to submit in the long run ; besides it im-
plies the tortous question, Who is it that
will undertake the charge ? England and
France together? That supposes the in-
credible circumstance ofa perpetual en-
tente cordiale between them.. No man is
so foolish as to build his house on such
loose sand. England alone ? France would
not agree to it. France alone, England
would object to it. Turkey alone ? would
thank for the ruinous gift. Turkey assist-
ed by the Allies ? wouldsuppose those Al-
lies always allies; and would imply, be-
sides, the opening of the Dardanelles, and
of the Bosphorus—equivalent to an over-
throw of the independence of Turkey.
The second alternative (that of pushing
back Ru.ssia from the Black Sea,)
in its turn, the necessity of an independ-
ent Circassia, and of a llaco-Routuain
State with Bessarabia and the Territory of
Oczakoff up to Cherson ; a combination
which would be absolute nonsense without
the full reconstruction of Poland in its an-
cient extent—a thing beyond the limits of
the determination of the Allies.

At all events, of two things, one either
the Allies make a campaign in Holand, or
they make not; in the first case they
ought to havo done it without sacrificing
one hundred thousand of their best troops,
and about four thousand five hundred mil-
lions of francs under a town, the eapture
Of which would have been an easy work by
a secondary diversion, had it.hnt been de-
fended by a garrison instead of the princi-
pal army of Russia, as with a Polish cam-
paign the case would haN;e been, undoubt-
edly ;—en the other hand, if the Allies
don't mean to make a Polish campaign
they cannot think of keeping' the Crimea;
and if they don't keep the Crimea, then
indeed the fortress and the fleet destroyed
there is but a fortress and a fleet to be
built up again. With a great poiver like
Russia it is but an insultthat does not take
away strength. However, under other cir-
cumstances, it might hate been a matter of

choice for Russia how far to resent or not
o resent that insult; but under the cir-

cumstances, such as they are, to resent V
to resent it to the utmost is an imperative
necessity for the (lux. Sebastopol is the
field on which the contending parties have
measured their power for a year. The eyes
of the world—of Asia, especielly—have
been riveted on that spot. The long pro-
tracted struggle there identified the pres-
tige of the Czar's invincibility with the
name of Sebastopol. Sebastopol fallen,
shakes that prestige to its very foundation;
the Czar submitting to that fall would ruin
that prestige irretrievably. :Whatever be
the personal inclinations of Czar Alexan-

(a debonnaire young man he is, we are
,) he has no choice ; he would not live
week if he dared to sign the ruin of
prestige of Russia's power. He can-

not sue.foi peace; he cannot w:cept any
conditions—were even some nffered
under this pressure be roust fight until
tither the strength of his empire be broken
or the prestige of his power redeemed.

That the Crimea enterprise has been a
dreadfal mistake, was all the while so evi-
dent that the Allied Governments (you re-
member) were obliged to plead the excuse
of consideration for Austria : however, this
excuse was of a nature so humiliating that
Lord Palmerston saw himself under the
obligation of pleading somethingelse be-
sides. Ile, therefore, always insisted em-

phatically on the fact that of Sebastopol is
the key of Russia's preponderance—there
is the seat of danger—that key taken, that
danger removed—the object of the war is
accomplished, and the war is virtually
brought to an end. I always maintained
the contrary opinions ; I said the taking
of Sebastopol decides nothing, solves no
questions, and brings nothing to an end.
Quite. the reverse. Success at Sebastopol
will make peace impossible—will rather
inaugurate a real and protracted war. That
will be the veritable beginning of the war,
but not the beginning of the end.

The moment has come to know which of
us has been right in the estimation of the
nature of events I say the fall of the South
of Sebastopol put a speedy termination of
the war entiirely out of the question;

What, then, is next to come! In my
opinion, for the next Winter the campaign
will probably be restricted to the Crimea,
and next year it will still continue there
while on the other hand, the•tnaval opera-
tions in the Baltic will be resumed with
augmented forces, and on a more effective
scale. These operations, being at this ad-
vanced season, put of the question, for
the time being, only the Crimea remains.
Well, as to the Crimea, two circumstances
.niust be borne in mind. The first is this,
that the north side of Sebastopol, with Sc-
vernaya and its thousand guns, is nut yet
so much invested or besieged. Tire second
is, that the south of Sebastopol is destroyed,
but not the army that defended it. Hence
the double problem' for the allies—to take
the fortress, and to overcome the army.
If the Russians were such fools as to
crowd their army in and around the north
of Sebastopol, the task of the Allies would
be easier, and in cases of success would
yield richer results. By investing the
fortress, they would become the masters of
the line of communication of the Russians
—the only one that is left to them—the
line of Penechof. In such a case, the for-
tress once taken, the army hid to capitu-
late. But such folly on the part of the
Russians is out of the question, of course.
They will leave a proper garrison to de-
fend the fortress; and take a stand with
their main power outside, somewhere about
Simpheropol at all events, so as to hav'e
their line of communication open and se-
cored. If the Allies restrict themselves
to regular siege of the north of Sebastopol,
the task is not an easy one ; because it
will be difficult for them now, to establish
a ne basis of operation, and with the old
basis of Balaclava and Kamichcs, the
north of Sebastopol can scarcely be proper-
ly invested. At all events, if they do that
they will watch the movements of the Rus-
sians in their turn will harass them in their
siege operations. Things are likely to
have a long run, iu that case.

If on the contrary the Allies, leaving a

proper force in the proper place, near Se-
bastopol, follow the main army of the ene-
my to the interior, (provided they are well
enough provided with the means of trans-
port,) then if the Russians think them-
selves capable of accepting a pitched bat-
tle, well, they will fight : if not, they will
decline the battle, and retreat towards Pe-
rekop. Things may again have a long run.
But should the Allies, leaving a proper
force in their fortified camp, shift their ba-
sis of operation rapidly, and transfer their
main force to Eupatoria, the condition of
the Russians wouldbecome rather difficult.
They at once have to abandon all the posi-
tions they may have selected in the interi-
or, and are forced to retreat. The most
desperate would become their situation in
case the Allies should decide on taking
Odessa. Miolagew Cherson, then the lines
of Perekop, would no longer be of any
avail to the Russians. Which of these al-
ternatives the Allies will decide upon, I,
of course cannot anticipate. It is also due
to own, that the choice may much depend
on local and topographical circumstances;
roads, water, transports, &c.; I, therefore,
do not pretend to augur more than so much,
that for some months yetthe Crimean cam-
paign is likely to go on.

In the meanwhile, Austria Will do all in
her power, either to bring about a concila-
tion, or to induce theAllied Powers to give
to the war after the Crimean campaign a
sham character, which would not endanger
the strength of Russia, upon which she
looks as upon the last anchor of her hope
in ease of need. Ido not think a concilia-
tion now possible ; but the second fact, I
fear, is only too probable. Then we may
yet live to sec the great war rechiced to a
war by blockade. There appeared some
weeks ago semi-official insinuations in the
French papers, indicating the possibility of,
such an emergency. Such ivturn of events
would have a bearing across the Atlantic,
I imagine. It recalls to my recollection
the idea of "the armed neutrality," and I
really can't help thinking that the world
may not yet have heard the last word of
Uncle Sam about "free ships, free goods."

.Every moment it becomes more and ,more
urgent for the :United States to come to a
settled opinion, or rather determination on
that subject.

Your readers will have been surprised
by the hostile demonstrations against King
Bomba of Napleg. , You may now under-
stand how it came to pass that Lord John
Russell and Lord Palmerston werebrought
to gratify the world with an episode on
Italy, before the recess of Parliament.-;-

Same say they really meant Muratfor Na-
ples and Sicily for Piedmont. May be.—
You must excuse me for not. going a-fowl-
ing with a drum on that field. There May
be some who think deliberation at Paris
end assent at St. James are one thing;
decision in heaven is another thing. Some
may sow, some may reap. But let us
pray for movement, at all events ;* Ihe
force of events and the energy of those
whom the matter concerns, will take care
of the rest. KOSSUTH.

THE BATTLE OF BRANDYWINE

BY RICHARD EVERETT

At the latter end of August, 1777, Lord
Howe, with an army of about eighteen
thousand men, sailed up the Chesapeake
Bay, and landed near Elkton. It was the
intention td the British Commander to
march directly to Philadelphia, but be was
delayed, from various causes, several
weeks.
7,.Washington at once divined that, llowe's
movement was towards Philadelphia; and
accordingly he pat forth every effort to
raise a force capable of resisting him with
some hope of success.

We will pass over the preliminary acts
of the armies, their inanwuverini, &c., nor
will we dwell upon the superhuman exer-
tions made by the Americans to retard the
British force and to bring into the field a
respectable army. Leaving those inciden-
tal matters, we will turn at once to the
11th of Sept. 1777. It was about day-
break when the British artily, eighteen thou-
sand strong, in several columns began to

. .

move towards the American position.—
Washington had parted his army, which
numbered about eleven thousand men—-
regular and militia—in several divisions
around Chadd's Ford. Sullivan,La Fay-
ett, Wayne, Maxwell, were in command of
different portions of the infantry: The ar-
tillery was directed by Knox, and the cav-
alry by the brave Pulaski.

The British van, under General Knyp-
hausen, advanced directly upon the ford,
engaged General Maxwell, whose troops
being militia, were gradually driven back.
Being reinforced, however, Maxwell's men
charged the enemy so vigorously that they
halted for a short time. The conflict was
very stubborn, but the4British rallied, and
at last succeeded in driving Maxwell's for-
ces across the ford. A heavy cannonade
now commenced between the two armies
without any definite results. The British
lost some three hundred men, while to the
patriots the damage was trifling. Knyp-,,
hausen's attack proved to be a feint, for
Cornwallis, with a strong division marched
up the Brandywine river, crossed an dmoved
swiftly down against Sullivan's division,
whose duty was to watch the fords just
above the point of Knyphausen's iassatilt.

Sullivan was nearly taken by surprise,
so sudden was the movement of the Brit-
ish General, and his army was not entirely
formed for battle, when the British and
German troops burst upon him. The pat-
riots received the shock with firmness.—
The enemy's artillery being superior to the
American, it soon made wide gaps in their
ranks. The militiareceived several charg-
es from the British regulars and returned
them with great courage. Every exertion
was put forth by Sullivan and his officers
to encourage their troops. The carnage was
dreadful, and not until an overwhelming
force of the enemy came on did the Amer-
icans waver. But, under a volcano of fire,
slowly, first one wing and then the other
began to waver. In vain did Sullivan,
covered with dust and blood;attempt to
stay his men. La Fayette on foot, hurried
from rank to rank, and begged the sold-
iers to stand firm until death ! 'But in

The storm of battle poured over the field
and both wings of Sullivan's army were
hurled back, shattered and nearly destroy-
ed. But the centre, some eight hundred
men stood like a living wall. The resist-
less cannon ball plowed through their
.ranks, but they closed them up again.—
The _German and British grenadiers more
than once charged in vain. Sullivan, La
Fayette and Stirling toiled like heroes to
make a final stand until reinforcements

could come up. But La Fayette fell, shot
through the leg; two of Sullivan's aids were
killed, and the detatelmient reduced to a

few hundred men were compelled to join
their retreating comrades, and the whole
body, iu great disorder closely, pursued by
the victorious enemy, rushed on toward the
main army at Chadd's Ford.

Alarmed at the sound of battle in the
direction of Sullivan's position, Washing-
ton sent Green, with his division to give aid
ifnecessary. His men were marching brisk-
ly along, when messengers from Sullivan
told how fierce was the battle, and this
was corroborated by the heavy cannonade,
which every moment grew louder and lou-
der. The truth flashed upon Green in an
instant—Cornwallis has attacked Green's
division ! Orders given to the men
to march " in double quick time" were in-
stantly given. The men responded with
shouts, and it is a_matter or history that
Wayne's troops marched four milesin
forty minutes.

About one mile from the battle field
Wayne met the flying Americans. lie
opened his ranks, and allowing them to
pass through, showed an undaunted
front to the English, and reoeived them
with well directed volleys from his artille-
ry. Count Pulaski with his splendid corps
of cavalry, also charged in a gallant and
successful manner upon the advancing
squadrons, beating them back in a gallant
style. Another battle now began, and
continued until darkness came down upon
both armies. The 'British could not ad-
vance while the retreating forces of Gen-
eral gullivan were gathered and re-organ-
ized—Although pressed very hard, Green's
corps holds its ground, and when. night
came on the two armies. were very close
together.

The British force being greatly seiperior
to the Americans in every respect, Wash-
ington concluded not to risk another en-
gagement, but That night his treops re-
treated, and the next dayiparched to Ger-
mantown.

Sullivan had been censured for negli-
gence in allowing himself to be surprise@
by the. British army, but he was cleared:
from any such imputation by a. ommittee
of investigation. The battle of Brandy
wine proved fatal to the American cause,
although to the royal forces it waa a dear
victory.—their loss was over eight hun-
dred kilidd, wounded and' Missing. Thepatriots' ost in the same 'mariner over
twelve:hundred men, more than, two-thirds
militia. Ten small _cannon also fell into
the hands of the enemy...

.•
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In ihis 'baitle,Oouut''t)he "tie-

complished pol,ish officer, took aprominent;
part. He commandedthe cavalll7--a fine
corps which -lie had drilled to perfection.
When the pursuing columns of English
came up with Green's men, Pulaski charg-1
ed upon their ranks (disordered by the pur-
suits) and cut down whole platoons.

On the kveoing previous to the battle,
oue of the chaplains of the American army
preached to the soldiers any eloquent ,and
patriotic sermon from the text-44 They
that take the sword shall perish by the
sword." •

General Lafayette was taken to the con-
vent of the Moravian Nuns at Bethlehem,
where he received kind attention until
once more able to join the army. •

THE TEACHERS BETROTHAL.—WiIIiam
V. Payne, of —, was for many years a
most worthy and excellent teacher of sa-
cred music. When he was quite a young ,
man he was teaching a singing school in,-;
one of the neighoring towns, which was at-
tended' by a largo number of young per-
sons, including many of the most. respect-
able families. Among the females was' a
lovely young lady, twenty years of age, na-
med Patience Adams. Miss Adams made
a strong impression on Mr. Payne, and he
lost no time in declaring his attachment,
and the consent of the parents having been
obtained, an engagement was the quickre-
sult. Just as Mr. P.'s attentions became
generally known, the school being still in
continuance, and the parties on a certain
evening being present, Mr. Payne, without
any thought of the words, named as a tune
for commencing exercise, Federal street,
page 7`.. Every one loved Patience, and
every one entertained the highest respect
for Payne; and with a hearty good will on
the part of the schools the chorus commen-
ced

See gentle Patience mile. on Pain ;
See dying hope revive again."

The coincidence was so clear, that the
gravity of the young ladies and gentlemen
could scarcely be restrained long enough
to get through the tune ; and as soon as it
closed, bright countenances and sparkling
eyes "told the whole story," as Dr. Hall
would say. The beautiful young lady was
still more beautiful with her blushing
cheeks and modestly cast down eyes, while
the teacher was so exceedingly embarras-
sed he knew not what he did. Hastily
turning over the leaves of the book, his
eyes rested on a-well known tune, and he
called out, " 12th page, Dundee." The
song began as soon as sufficient order
could be restored, and at the last lino of
the following stanza, the merriment of the
school rose to a climax :

•uLet no despair or fell revenge,
Be to my bosom known;

Oh ' give me tears for others' woos,
And Patience for my own."

Patience wns already betrothed; she
was in fact his. In about a year after
wards they became man and wife. •

"Then gentle Patience smiled on Payne,
And Payne had Patience for his own.

MRS. PARTINOTON AT THE BABY SHOW.
—" Were these three driblets born at a
birth ?' asked Mrs. Partington at the baby
show, as she looked at the three fat child-
ren on the platform. Colonel Wood bland-
ly informed her they were not. " I de-
clare," said she, "I should like to kilo%
how they were brought up, for they are so
heavy they couldn't have been brought u
by hand—it must have been done by
Steam-engine." The Colonel 'informe.
her that they had been brought up by
railroad train. " Where are the quadru
pens ?" said Mrs. P., looking for the qua
train. " They have not come yet," wa•i
the reply ; "they will be here to-morrow.'
The old lady looked at her informant crit
ically. "Anyhow do yon know so well.'
said she," when they will come? Thes
things are not as we say, but babies an.
born just as it pleases God. They can'.
be born by order anyhow." She was in
formed that they were coming the nes.
day by railroad, and not to be born th.
next day as she evidently thought. Sh.
gave an extended " Oh-h-h?" like a oy
pher laid out, (c,) and turned her atten
tion to the singular babies on the plat
forms. • " Dear creatures," said she ta.
ping her box gently, "what a great pity i
is that these little beautiful babes shoul.
grow up to be very common-looking me.
and women." She gazed upon the parent•
of the children and sighed as she' spolte
but her reflection was interrupted by a
joggle of her elbow, which sent her snufff
box rolling upon :the floor. A large gen
tlemanput his foot upon it to stop it, an
the crushed papier mache sent up a fra
rant cloud asa sneezy ovation to the seen
Ike was expelled from the hall shortly a
terward for teasing one of the fat boy
with a stick, after making one of the b
bies cry by making up faces at it.

AN OLD FASHION REVIVED.—We has
hardly became used to the queer figur:
cut by the ladies of our city, in the farms
little institutions which they are pleas•
at present to adore their heads, when
were startled by another innovation o
modern usage and custom. We saw a 1
dy promenading a few days ago, whose Es!
ure looked so much likean animated eh-",,
pagne bottle, that we were tempted to
quire what produced the strange
The answer was, "hoopedskirts." It a
pears that this old custom is to be revive .

Only a few of our ladies have as yet ad t-
ed the old style redivivus, but we may e
pect soon to see very many of them "hoo -

ed up." This cannot help being the c 'e
when they learn that hooped skirts are, 11
the rage in Philadelphia and New Yo .

In those places both old and young h e
adopted them.

We learn that the "extra Evans"' e-
quired to make a lady appear au flit of ly
involves the outlay of the insignificant
of three dollars. -They must be obtain• ,

however, from a professionaVynodiste.• ' e
trust our lady friends will not consider
as interfering with one of their vest ;t1
rights, in venturina°these remarks on a'
subject with which.we really haw., no 1-

, rect concern.—Ezchange.'

CARPS.
AldnaJ. Hell i ALtorrt.ey.set.Lww.:—Cdtlee.

B. A. Slue der,V.sq.,soutb..isest cornerof tentre Sq
next door to Wager's Wine ?Acre, • LtriMister,Tii.

may 1.5i 1855
r•ae-La "-At.mitirtorney at laMw: ee' one •feast of Lechlet's AtotrA M. King St.,•• Latcmater Pn.lug. All kinds of Sr .eieening7.tsuch as trrillog

Deeds, Mortgages, Acc pants, /cc., willbe attended to
correctness andDes stch. • may 15, '55 tf-,

„

Tames Illae%K.:—,tttorriey',at LAS-: Omen
EP King street, two doors-eastuirLechloes;-. l.letel,
easter, Pa._,,, 1,

NEE'mess - cOnha;eted with, Idspretension,
all kinds of ;Mug, such as ptqpdrtili'Deedi, htertg
Wills, Stating Aeoounts, Jce., prowptly attended to

may 15.

Baker,' 1/omephtble PhysiK
-1-/to /9,..Pt.llistar • •OtEeire .E.' Orange' St.,' nearly 'oPPosite the Phial
man RefF coed Church. •

M=IM

,

.TEP aIT:AEXI„ ,772,17C11(0"7::L, ;

N,MO-.4- 0CT0W.1.10.1865*
Rim° val:—WlLL'All 'B. FORLIkIY, . Attorney

Akor bat mccieri ,d bieottleelrear.l. Queers skit° tbs.
tosildfng WM:to South East rorneeof Centre Sqcure, for,
manly known as Ilubley's note!.

Lancaster, awn ' •

r. John •Wayllua, Surgeon Dentilt.DOifl N0....% North Queen street, *Cast side, Laiteaster,
PS.

•

rT Stephens' Wine and Liquor Store,,
.ia Duke street, next dwr to the " InEttioiktriti"

ottleo, aud.dirertly opposite the new 'Coast BOWS.:
Lancsater, april 1 . 6n-13

BELLEVUE ROUSE.
00I.UMBIA,

BARDWELL k BRENEMAN,
• PROPRIETORS,

-

(Late by AG-5. Haines and Aka Barr •
Refurnished with all -Modern Improvements for the con

Menge of the travelling public.
int-Terms made easy to suit the times—call and see.

GEO. ILBARDWELL,' Bemisitair,
Wyomiug-m, Pal apt it tf-I3 'Lancaster co., Pa.

Juntua B. Kaufman, ATTORNEX. AT LAM,
and Agent for procuring Bounty Land Warrants.

Office in .Whifilyer's Building, South Duke street, near
the Court Howie. mar SiL6m*-9.

JT G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
,to practice his profession in ifs s-ations branches on

the most approved principles. Office 8. B. Cornerof North
Queen and Orangestreets.

N. IL—Entrance 2d door on Orange st. nov 1 tf-11
--- -

WT. .111cPhall..— ATTORNEY AT LAW, Shuts
.burg Borough, Lane:aster co., Pa. June 14if-21

George W. llPElroy-, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Olfico—lL st., !Broody opposite the Sheriff's

Office, Lancaster. ma 'M tf-113

Re‘tiaoval...lSAAC LlMPER—Attorney. rat LAW.
lias removed to an Office in North Duko street; nearly

ppasite the new Court Nouse, Lancaster, Pa.

r. John. ➢PCoIIn, DENTIST-7-offlea--\n. 4 East
Kik; street, I:aura-star, Pa. tf-18

• 30D PRINTING.
Hri'lNiD withinn few dayesimAied the Mlle° with a

largo asantmetit ofFANCYJOB TYPE,
from the Fpuudry, of L. Jeuxeek . Co., Philadelphia, we
Batter ourself in being abl do almost everybind of

GT0.13 WORX
to a style which cannot be excelled by "any other'establish-
meat in this City. These, therefore, Af our readers, who
may:desire to have •

Handbills, Cards, Dill-Heads,Blinks,
sod every ether species of

If oh Vtinting•
•

doe.), would do well to give us a trial, and then judge for
themselves.

ti4r ONFICR N0.2, North Duke street, directly opposite
the new Court /louse. jan:$0 tf-

Jacob Entericlf. & Impnrlers and Whole.
sale Dealers in China, Glass & gneensware,

No. 215 North Third street, four doors below Callowhill
st., (east side,) sign of oho C.IFFZE PUT, Philadelphia.

I:t*- Parking Warranted.
JACull EMERICK
ItUg

UENRY HoPKINS:
ly 3

Geunine iincoey Soap.—The purity, fragranci
mild.emoliieut properties

of this Soap, renders It espe-
cially deserving a place on..AtiliMEMlLai;

01
•

1
every tuilet. For chapped, '. a ii.S•
hands, and various diseases
of the skin, it is unequaled.—
Each cake stamped Will.
CONWAY, 168 South Second
street, Philadelphia. Nu °Ulm.
Is Genuine.

Atp....mitoremsit .:!.

Improved•Chemical Olive Soap,

Warranted to Wash In hard, soft, or salt water. This
drop has poa•urful elOaliSillg properties, which readily
relliore Oil, Paint. Litt, Ac., from every description
1,1 radeu introit injury to then,. For all domestic par-
p,es it is superior to any other soap lu tier, and 20 per
coot. cheaper that, the rommou rosin soap. Each bar Is
stamped WILLIAM CONWAY,

loi South Second street, Plilludelphia,
ManuLtetwor of Fancy andlitaPle Soaps, sperm, steartne

and tallow candles, importer • and dealer In sal 'soda, soda
ash, rosin, &c.

Vrdors by mail promptly attended O.

OFFICE OF TIMMARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES,I
Thumtons, Maryland, 20tb June, 1855.

Caution.-.Lottery Frauds,, - The CraurnisSion-
or of the Maryland State Lotteries has deemed It has

duty to caution the Public against the numerous Swin-
dlers whocirculate by mail and otherwise,fraudulent Lot-
tery schemes, and pretend to be agents for the Rale of
tickets in Lotteries which are wholly fictitious.

Tie, only legal Lotteries in Mary land are these drawn
daily under the superintendence of the Commissioner
elected by the people of the State under the new Consti-
tution to examine and approve the schemes and attend to
010 drawings.

All the tickets in titers; lutteris and all certificates of
packages of tickets have the lithographed signature of F.
X. lIRUNVN, (lettere! Agent for the Contractor. Office of
the Maryland Cbusolidated Intteries, Baltimore, Md. Alt
others are fraudulent.

For full information on the subject of these frauds.
Address, F. X. BRENAN,
aug 14 ly-10 Baltimore, Md.- -

Nl—-olan.t Joy Academy, a Claisteal and
Engllsh Boarding Sehool for youngfulen.and boys, lo-

cated in Mt. Joy, Lancaster County, Ps.—E. L. MOORS,
Principal. Winter session, of Five Months, commencing
first Wednesday in November. For Circulars containing
particulars address the Principal rep am. -31

TO FARMERS.
he subscribers have made extensive preparations

I furnish a full supply of their
linproved Super Phosphate of Lime,

FOR FALL SEEDING,
and infer their customers that the price ha.; NOT fIEILN
ADVANCED, but coritiuues at the old rate of

540 Per; Ton of 2000 lbs.

It is considered the BEAT MANURE for
Wheat, Rye and other Grains, •

not only producing TIEATT CROPS, but /Its° STIFFENING
TBE STRAW.

CAUTlON.—Observethat 'every Barrel of our -Article has
oon wawa and that of Porn& Kirrr stumped on the head.

Pamphlets describing its qualities and mode of using

can be had at our store, or by Mad, when desired. A lib•
eral deduction made to Dealers.

GUANO.
No.l, iIOVERNMEHT PERUVIAN, at the lowest rates; also

PACIFIC GOCAN GUANO.
This is ono of the Richest Guaons ever Imported;, fully

equal' to the Peruvian
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

No 23 S. Wharvtv, and :i5 S. Watec st.,
First store above Chesnut st., Liblia.

og,„„ Farmers can load at the Water st. front, and avoid
the errovded wharf. mtg. antf-3u

Ira-For sale in this County by
ItiIISSELL h DARR, Lancaster City.

A. K. & A. L. WlTMEKParadise.
'...5.a lye

• . '-"k‘• XlOOO !- 81000!
AFFLINDACTEDN.;;--711111i trNVORTUNATE,

Cut and preserve the following
card. It is particularly impor-

-- tarot Si STRANGERS and TEAT-
. ELLEES, to prevent their being

misled and deceived by the lying boasts, false premises,
and spurious recommendations (frau the dead and
aril:110am) of Foreign and Native Quacks, of whom
there are mom in Philadelphia than elsewhere, because of
the clemency of the laws of the State. CiiiZen, Lruno and
orohl theta.

Having tried one to twenty dollars' worth of Quack Mix.
turei, Extracts, Invigorating Mixers, Cordials, Bitters, de.
without effect—having been deceived by misrepresented
and exaverated accounts of Self-Abuse, Secret Diseases
and !their consequences, published,da :Advertisements,
1.304 s andmisled by false receipts and wrong advice
contained therein, purposely to increase snfferings„,tind

darni and frighten the unthinking, the more easily to ex-
tortlarge fees, (which is more emtlcht;•belng sold -fur less
tuna cost of printing and advertising )having paidfine to
nay hundred dollars to Foreign and Native Quacks,

.WITHOUT BRING CURED;
haring suffered much and long—though the time lost can- -
not.be A.:Called, nor the trioneylieCovived ou paid end

• wantdefraudedof, yetyoucanbecured, however bad, long
standing or nttlinting your case, by Dr. LEIDY.

wilts/Jet:taw; Delays are dangerous."
"Time is Money; Time saved Is Money earned."

YOUNG MEN OR OTHERS, •

Single, married, or contemplating marriage, suffering from'
ii.,ll,Abuse or Its Cmisegnences, Cr suffering from any oth-
er causes, defects, or./Esettses. and LADIES, whatever their
digeases or 'situations, may hoti.eisblyrely and confide In
Dr,lLeidy's skill and success. Accommodations, if ingot

red; with kind and efficient attendance, at Dr. LETUPS
PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

TRUTH IS MIGH7'I' AND WILL PREVAIL!
' ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS •

is wagered.the following cannot be.contradieted. namely,
that

DR. N. B, LEIDY,
No. 114 NorthYOUTH Street, above Rare,

is the only regular Physician residing in Philadelphia,
Graduate of the University' of Penns).Demist; of 1833,
(,soseity-hao years,) exclusively engaged in the treatment
of !Secret or Delicate Diseases ofboth sexes; Self-Abuse and'
its cliniegiiefices; Organic Weakness and Inability;"Neg.-
T0130:1068 ; Irregularities and. other diseases • or situations

,14ma/er, and which he will cure in less time Ana less

restrm nt, more effectually, than any other,'under forfeit o
ONE THOUSAND. DOLLARS ..•

DR. L.EIDY has more patients,and cures themtoo, than
all advertising Doctors, so called or Otherwise, inyhliadel-

phia combined, and proudly refers to professing and re-
spectable Physicians, many of whom consult Mtn fn test-"

cases, and respectable Citlsens, ?fferrhaiitti and- Hotel.prietors, as to his known Skill, Eeputationwml unpin

it alleled Success.
DISTANT PATIENTS, . •

can have necessary advice and medicine sent ,them by

mail or otherwise, toany part of the UnitedStates, giving ,
'g description of their eases (enclosing, a reasonable fee) by

j, Ater to . DR.
' No. 114 North. FOURTH Eltreet,'aboxo Dam

Philadelphia.
N. 8.--Letters of Inquiry or IriforMatlcei only, (except

from patients) to receive attention mist : timitothit ONE,

DOLL. 'ail, in consideration of time and trouble answering
and In tbrmation glean. • •• • jaly 81 801

enthiy's Arch Street ThetarreAile'ltVlitt rot, above Sixth, Philadelphia. The 40'4
piny corn pol'e'd of the first Artists In the world, and ex

ceeding iti'enttth and talent any drattudic combination
heretofore ~,fiarat% .Theptrlcall publte; anwill appear

.elyery nigilear
ht in ,f.4010640,9g yawls

'tkarl6ttis; &co,•
tit3r..gfl /*re,. trat-

rrovvers ,Serteit'ist Readers, Publkitted.kiy
IDA-NIEL BURGESS& CO.. 60 John Street; New-York.

Towers' Ist Reader or Onadual Primer.

Re.dßearkeir: orLiiDoluctl iwidwonto ,the Gradual Reader,

t!,.4th Reader, or Sequel to Gradual Reeder,
sth Reader, or North American Secon ClawReader,

" 6thReader, or North American That ClassReader.
The first essential.to good reading is a Inserrser Amnon-

LITTON. This can only result from the practice o{ the ele-
mentary, soundsand their combination. An et these (de-
ments and their combinations are siren, with &MOM di-
rections, arranged in a simple and compact form in the
flest,lll.recr books of this series. Particularand specific di
rectlota are (for the first time) given to teacher', for utter.
lag each elementary sound in the langoami. Suggestions
are given for avoiding errors and acquiring, a correct pro-
nunciation.

The last three Readem oftltb. Series containan elaborate
but comprehenrierf treatise on ElOcution; in which the
/.441ngPitugiples of good reeding aresimplified, and rules
dedrieed and illustrated by practical examples. In this
treatise,the. tones of thevoice arennalysed, and the ale.
ments of expression requisite for the utterance of every
sentlmemt Isclearly described end' explained. Each one
is considered in en insulated light and Illustrated by sp.
propriate exercises. it is next shown that these constitu-
ent elements arenpplled in combinationsin every instance
of chaste and Impassioned eloqueties or correct and im-
pressive readin.. 4 'lt is my firm,oenvlctiou," says an'
accomplished sibolar, "that tpe treatise on Elocution
and principles of reading. as illustrated and explained in
these readers will. do Snore' I biclte the attention to the
snbject of language an d reading, than any thing else that
has yet made its appearance. The selections are excellent,
andlfmerit bee recommendation or any criterion of one.
cos, these books are destined to. be more extensively used
than an* other series of fending books which has yet been
publisheed." •

'

. •Towl's Git.tnesiSkiirn.—This Speller is apart and
paroetof the Readers and goes with them and tobased 'on,
their plan; teaching one thing at a time.

Tower'eFirst LessonsinLanguage; or, Elements ofEnv,
lisp Grammar.—This little. Book Is made for beginners,
that they may feel their way linderstandingior, and become
interested •in what isconsidered semotimes dry study. The
plan Is simple,end the pupil may see the reason for each
step and be iedtto think.

OZ.- For sale In quantities at W. 11. Spangler's Book
Store, Lancaster' city.

June 26

iranldln COunty Farmfor Sole.,—The sub-
' scriber offers at private sale his Farm, lying about one

mile west ofUpton, near the turnpikelending frotri Green-
castle 0, Merecirslotirg.• Mcintgomery township, Franklin
connty, Pa. Itcontains Qne Hundred nod Seventy Acres
or Limestoneaud Burriand, *bent .110.01 which•are clear-
ed and the remainder covered with good Timber. The Im-
provements area good largePtlOl:lOlWAST HOUSE,
a large Log Barn, Stone Spring;House, Smoke :.„-;
ITouso, DAC Hansa; and other neeessary building. ir,
There, is aline never tailing Spring,,rising in the-
yard of the Dwelling HOWe and flowing through the Baru
yard, and to which cattle eau have access It all times from
any part of the Wn. The soil is under excellent cultiva-
tion. There Lai ii'meidovi- of twelve acres, and a large Or-
chard of good(gaited fruit.

'For terms, whleb .Wlll be vary favorahle, apply or write
to tka subsCrlber at Upton, Franklin county, Pa.

july31 3m 28. F. A. OELLIO.

aebafts ant
elastic, ao
can be sq.
Expander,
of a polo
while fowl
Brace aim-
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Price: A
towatt

The Illincria Central Railroad Company
Is nowprepered to sett over two millions of Acres of

selected Prehie, Farm and Wood Lands, in Tracts of 40
Acres and upwards, to suit purchasers, on long credits
and at low ratan of interest.

They were granted by the Government to encourage the
buildingof thir Midland; 'whlch.roms from the extreme
north to tiro extreme south of the State of Illinois. it

from end to end, theongh therichest and most fertile

Prairies of thefitate. dotted here and there withmagnifi-
cent Oak Groves. The recent opening ofnearly GOO miles of

this toad throrneopen thedinads form:titivation. They are
scattered from 1 tofifteen miles on each side of it, through
its entire length.

The toll is a dark, rich mould, from ono to five feat in
depth, is gently roling, and peculiarly • fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep. and the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn, &c.

The first crop of Indian corn planted on the nerdy bro-
ken prairie. usual) pays the cost of plowing and sometimes
fencing. Wheat WWII on new turned sod is sure to yield
very large profits., Ono man with a plow and two yoke of
oxen will break oneand a half to two acres per day. Con-
tracts can be made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat,
at $2 to $2 50 per 044e. •Ity judicious management farms
may be broken and fenced the first and under a high
state of cultivation the second year.

The larger yield on the cheap lands of Illinois. over high
priced lauds inWe Eastern and Middle Statesis known
tobe much mere than sufficient to pay the difference of
tninsportatiouto the Exsteru market. The rapid increase
and growth of flourishing towns and villages along the
line of this road atforda growing home demand for farm
produce.

Ceal'autt wood. are delivered along the road at different
points at from $1 514 to $4 the cord or ton.

Parties having in view lowa, Kansas, Nebraska, or Min-
nesota far their future ironies should take into considera-
tion that the country west of the Mississippi is destitute
of railroads; that the conveniences of transporting grain
and produce farms on the line of the Illinois Central
Railroad, direct to the great Eastern market, it sufficient
of itself to paythe investment at from $lO to $l5 per acre
higher than in government lands in lowa. In ether words
that it costs so much more toget protione from the interi-
or of the country west of the 3fiesisalppgto the Eastern
market, that the farmer will find- itmuch wore profitable
to locate on the line of this railroad.

Price and Terme ofPayment—The price will vary from
$5 tor.4.5, according to location, quality, to. Contractsfir
deeds may be made during the year 1155, stipulating the
purchase money to be paid In live annual instalment.—
the first tobe due in two years from date of contract, the
other annually thereafter. The lan payment will become
dueat the end of the sixth year from date of contract.

By the 22d second section of'the Act of the Legislature,
approved lath February, 1851. these lauds are fr. from
taxation until they are paidfor, and a deed of conveyance
granted to the purchaser.

Interest will be charged at only two per cent. per an.
num.—Asa security for the performance of the contract,
the first two years' interest ,must be paid in advance, but
it mast be understood that one tenthof the land purtha-
sedaball yearly be brought under cultivation. Longer
credits at six per cent. per annual may be negotiated by

*PcCIXI application Twenty per cent. from the credit price
Will be deducted for cash, In which case the Company's -
Construction Moods will be received as cash.

Itis believed that the price, long credit, and low rates
of interest dinged for these lands, will enable a man
with a few hundred dollars In cash, and ordinary industry
tomake himielf independent before all the purchase mon-
ey becomes due. In the mean time the rapid settlement
of the country will probably have increased their value
tour or fivefold. When required nu experienced person
will accompany appiicante, to give informationand aid In
Tooting lands.
Large Plats, shoeing the precise location of the Lands

hroug,out the Slate, may be seen ut the office. Small pock-
t Plats, as a guide to any part of the Company's Lands,

.nd Pamphlets, containing interesting information, ac-
ompanied by numerous letters from .respectable farmers
hroughout the State, maybe hid on application at the
.flies of the Company, No. 52 Michigan or. Chicago.

CHARLES M. DU PUY, Jr.
Land Agent Illinois Central Railroad Co.
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Hardware.—PI N ERTON SLA VAIAKEIL, No. 37
11-1 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa 'Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, kc.

Always on handa complete Assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted toboth wood and coal.

OS,..TheyTespectfullyin vita the public to examine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
Same. PINKERTON St SLATMAKER.

sep 11 tf34•

Book *gents Wantod.—Agents wanted in e •ery Town and County in the United States, tocanvas s
for the most popular Historical and other valuable and
saleable looks published. The works are particularly
adapted to the wants of the peoble, being beautifully il-
lustrated with fineSteel and Wood engravings, and bound
In the most substantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a pleasant and
profitable employment.
• Our list also Includes the best works of T S.
Over 100,000 volumes have ben sold the.past put r, and
their sale is still incresling. • We hove just added several
new books toour list by this. most popular author, and
!Atoll add otherr. the ,usuing fall and winter.

We think we hare the.be.st list for Agents In the coun-
try. Send for it, and judge for yourselves. Forfull par.
Oculars and list, Address' !• •

J. W. Iidi.ADLEP, Publisher.
. .

45 North -Fourth Street, Fhlladelphis, Pa.
sep 11 - .• 4m 34

aluable Farm" For Sualet--irkesditscriber will
V .dlspose of, at public sale,,ou Saturday, November 10th

1855, at I o'citick:P.• IL,' ma'the wanders: his Farm in
Drumore tap, Lancaster co., used partly for arming and
peaty for grazing asal. for dairylugpurposes, containing
about 400 Acres of excellent land-250 acres of which to
cleared and in a highdate of cultivation, laid off inconve-
nient fields and well fenced, withkunning wafer lu nearly
all of the fields. The balance it: thickly covered
with Chesnut, Oak and other kinds nfattrivlng young tim-
ber., . The improvements ant a large , two story

shine Dwelling House 30 byAi foot, Motet/ pith"
slate, and a porch running the faLLdioOSlh of
building. There Is a cellar .under the trllPle,
House; there is al. a Frame Summer Kitobea attached,
with runningspring water at the door. There ,is terse
Stone auttlreree. ,Dvrnt by 41feet con:welder if *Mpg,ed"with stabling, Mows S ' and a sham house 20 feet
square In front of. it' Also 'a Wagon shed, 30 by 35 feet,
wvered idth slate, with it large granary above sufficient
to h01d.2000 Bushels °Sarah', and. two Corn Cribs attach

ett, and a Carriage Meuse. Also a Hog house, Wood House,
Stoke Heide, Milk Howieover thespring, and otherneces-
shy oat bplldings. There IRalso new shedding for Cattle
of the length of lin feet rbutid the barn yard ; likewise
well and. pump end running_ water •ithea barnyard.

,There is also a stream running thruitgb the farm,which
'formerly flirnished as far a Pulling Hill, and
could again loused for thator a similar ;purpose. There

sietwo Tenant Houses,a Smith shop and Lime Kiln, and
two Orchards, on the Farm, one of them just commenced
bearing. • TheTract Might ' 'catholusiandy divided into
twoAnna., ' • r •

"The location ho a desirable one kV all respects'being lu
• la lieedthy!atid moral neighborhood, convenient to Church-

es, School Houses andkillis. it le within 10miles of the
line of the Colninbia-DalliMitt, and within a Mlle of the

oeulThro Kali Road, which 9is expected will shortly be

wit under contract.
..lrenne will be made easy-tosuit .purehesers, and in-
disputable title will be executed and possession gird" on

ist OfApril next: • Pori further particulars enquire of
the subscriber residing on the Farm.

cep 11 tf34 t SANDERS ISPOCILLOI3OII.
Volksfreund and Examiner,of this city,and Repub.

Dein and Tiliage'Record, df WestChester, oopy tileabove
till self, p.

Fall Milltnery Goodst 1.855.—J0hn Stone &

Sons No. 45 -SotithiSlicond street, Philadelphia, are

now prepared to offer to their customers, andto the
t

trade

(of their own importation,) the largest and handsomes
assortment of 141114,017 4;1004N this city--o/ssisdzlF
In part o

ilibbone
f

• ' l'eirets... •
Vasty Feather, .•,, !Vkiire'rs,

'
• Laces, &c. &c.

•

"end& will•beliold at ilherfoweit•tirices,'and ontheinoid
favoPiti 6 taro* , ' sePAS 3P,35

.

ME=

NO.
niesaiiia4 /Matteis ' -;ist b • r JL•gilitalOALVBTOCKINCIST-ChPii, Lae, flu. Varicose,

or Ehlariaal.Vstall !Weakness at.linee and •Ankle Joints,
SweiimaAdrobs.Rhetuna4nn, Gout, &e, &e.-. This Elasticc0n,,....404 1,6,. , --

- '•- Blabber Threads,
PreP4roar as to retain.per

are afterwards
corked 't Intonet
ock workstpermiintghe ehlwoalws

cool mute "and all with.
extreme of lacing nor
bandagim 1 and wappora
than any !They 'UTe re ,

calved ti , both' In Vits
country and retail .t11/ & 00,-

ongiettiters
Greet, Phllada.
ANDER AND
Stooping of the
the Chest", In
are light ant
• of dress, and
ty wearing the
I, and diseases
For Chibirau
e Gentleman's
d constructed
lest aad waist.
in attendance

IN A CO.,
-sontketurers,

...uith Street, Pi:4ll'de.
C.W., ED ELASTIC UTERIE

DO-MINAL -,•(ffir Prolapima Uteri, or Falling
of the Womb.) instrument is.light and elastig.„And
Is made without She steel spfings,which are objectiMble
on account of Ur: c.bafingithe hips, Ac., making them
very unpleasant -weir. They are constructed on sound
surgical principles, and are highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.; Ladles' R with lady attendants.

1 C. W. YANUORN CO.,
32 North Ninth Stree , below Arch, Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR FIENCII TR SSES.—This article, from its
extreme nestue and lig tness, weighing only three

ounces, and its s ecessful Ointment of the most difficult
cases of Hernia,lbas won fior it the highest praise from
physicians, both] in this ntry and Europe, over the
heavy, clumsy Truss beret ore worn for Rupture. State
whirls side is afflicted, and Te sire around the hips.

4 _W. VASHORN CO'_

Importers and ?dauntltch:dors of Trusses,

) 22 lortb.Ninth Street, Philada.

s3_ Wei al. nuinufactur Trusses of all descriptions,
from an infanttri an adult il sine. Instruments for Cur-,
vature of tile Spine, Club-F 't, Week Ankles in child/en,
Bow Legs. SusOensoryiB. dages, also all descriptions
of inatriunents and bandag and manufacturedfor disea-
ses thatrequire 'mechanical id Po their relief Price, $2
to tz Single, andss4tosB f. Double Trusses.

may 12 Gm-18

t

Blinds 1 Bllsidu 11 VENETIAN BLIND MANU
FACTORY. the suitor ber takes this method of in-

forming the citizens ofcaster county, that he still

continues to manufacture linds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at t e shortest possible notice, at
his new establialiment In t German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)T.lAny person distilling tol kat his differentpatterns, can
do so by callingi above, 'here be will at all times be
pleased to wait on them. He has received some beauti-
ful patterusofrPlaited his . Also, Walnut Blimie,!focmade to order ,

dwelling; these ofwhich[mons can be seen at his

fIIfinds are minted not to fade or draw.
Window Shaddo hung. r, Hunk, Palualeaf, Straw and

Cotton Mattrasstio made to rder and taste. Also, Cush-

ions, Curtainsmid all kin of Upholstery made andc. re-
paired. Carpetecnt, sewed' ''nd laid. Allkinds of Furni-
ture wedeln OA latest las on and style. S Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to I kas good as new.

Orders can be,left at the Den Franklin PrintingOffice,
North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery

s treet,
Wi mayor ,i- Barnes' Furniture

Warehouse; D.Bair's Dry ood Store; Erben's Dry Good
store; T. J. Wenfio's Dry 0 il store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
West KinstroIleinitsh A Carter, Painters, Orange at.,
D. Kerr, Columba; and T. ould, Safi, Harbor.

„,,1 CONRAD ANNE,
June 1.9 Aloz---t '1 Agent.

D.
'1

yepepsLe.*ttiters.-LNO Flumbng.—Prepared
by Elder .I.ISTA NI% llount Joy, Lancaster county,

l'a.—ln the Provldence of nd I was afflicted with thls
dreadful - (Dyspep ' .) I tried various remedies,

/but to no effect, nail I .these Bitten'. Having now .

realized its ha y effects myself—also many' others—-

and knowing t t thousag s are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, Ifecom end it as a safe, and olio ef the boat rem-
edies for this drriful di se (Dyspepsia.)

Eider J. STAMM.
For sale in Lacaster, byi .A. Rockatleid.

We, the undersigned, hal' used J. Stamm's Bitters for
Dyspepsia, an having n greatlylbenefited, therefore,
wo recommentl it as au in, aluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. If. (Avg, Mount {Joy; Elder J. C.Owens, do. H.

Bechtold, do. E. lllammakt;n do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Bar
ver, do. J. Manttint, do. D. pelb, do. Widow Stehman, do
Miss Stehman, do. P. Timmer, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major E

MinSpent,Lancaste.l,D. May, ni S. ter, Earl; E. Sanger.1d0... Stick, do. J.Benson! do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Burns.
Itapho; S. Strickler, do. D.' tickler, do. 11.Greenawalt, do,
S. N. Kleiner, db. , 1/gun-- ' ne Curleflc

i MountJoy, March, 1856.
Elder J. STAHL :—Dear b r—For more than one year I

was afflicted with the ague. I made every effort to be re-
lieved, but Igr worse, es tit I used your 'BITTERS. I
am happy to buy?, that aftd using sovoral bottles, I was
cured of the tigtie, and listit enjoyed good health since.—
I had no ague of dyspepsm, since August last. I canre-
commend your SITTERS,t iII! a very good medicine, and per-
haps one of Get best reme es for the Ague and Dyspepsia,
inasmuch as it infrifles end strengthens the stomach, and
gives health and tone to the whole system.

Years withl;respect, i i A. KAUFFMAN.

ißrontalsitia Cured.
I 1 , Mount Joy, May, 1855.

I have •Imital pinJeted With sore throat for some time,
which was call iirovehillit by physicians. They treated
me with regul treannent,F but still I found no relief.—
Your BITTERS. recornmended and when I commenced
using it I felt throat gating better; my appetite in-
creased, and m food agreed better with me. I was en-
couraged to continue withG. BITTERS, and now can say
these BlTPERStcured me. I wouldrecommend J. Stamm's
BITTERS to the afflicted,i for I ant a:infidel:lt that taly sore
throat came froin my disordered stomach. D,1,,y a.d4c9 Is,
try It for Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

C. M. MARTIN.
Elder J. STA4II;—I deetn itall imperative duty tosutler

log humanity, to recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS toOr public, as an invaluable reme-
dy for that sorely distreasing and extensively pnrialent
disease which Gs name indicates. Experience and obser-
vation compel tioe to !Testi. of It In terms of the highest
commendation) I was myself permanently cured by using
about 0 bottlenltboushmy stomach was so weak that it
would retain nothing, I have known some of .tho most
desperate and king Stang cases to have been cured by

It, and in no inbtanceartiong tbe numerous cases thathave
come within thii range 0 my knowledge, has its use failed
to give Immediate, and rwyen perkeier.ect In, permanent
relief, I feel notbesltand Inpronouncing It fin infallible
remedy forDlepsia. i I Elder A. If. LONG,

Kuipsvillo, ontgomety leo., Pa.. May 28, 1855.

i i Lancaster, May SO, 1851.
--- 1 Sir: We are entirely out of the

find Ita good article, and it will

Phis week, and forward es soon as
truly,

1 IL A. ROCKAFIELD & CO.
by H. A. ROCKAFIELD & CO.,

it Orange street.
is d Itorekeepers generally.

I ly-51

ELDERJ. STANK—DearI
Dyspepsia Bittiirs. We jsell.Have a lilt rea dy
possible. Your

For sale in iliancastel
Krampla's Bullaings, Eel

For sale by Druggists
Jan

Fancy Furl for , albs and Children.--
JOHN FADEIRA, I..rter,lfins ufacturer and Dealer

in all kinds o ANCw:F' !' F'.'., N0.28.4 Market Street (above
Eighth,) Phill delphia.

Having no complete oy verylarge and beautiful as-
sortment of all the di et nt kinds of Fancy Furs, and
fashioned intef all the tii.erent styles and fashions that
that wit be worn during .e present season by Ladies and

Children,and being detu .. fined to sell my goods lit :ma
prefits, it will to the '.. vantageof Ladies and others to
-'- - ' "''..efore pui .asing.

-EEPEEr and the trade will do well to
ml ode .f the largest and beat vaelety of
in 4ui city. JOHN FARE:IDA

4m-36.

'dlcilsket Factory and Vart-
..—lis now en hand a largo assortment

......., ...., f THA T • liso Woes, and carrying Beams,

Childress' Caches, Crailf.E.A Rocking Horses, Velecipedes,

Wheelbarrow4, Fancy Guts,Doll Heads, and Toys of all
kinds, Wholesale and Reta, at the lowest prices atI P. SIMPSON'S,

N0.230 North 2d st, 4et, between Callowhill and yip.,

east side, Ptiladulphi '
N. B.—All Inds of 'clod Work and Housekeesdnik Ar-

ticles. : 1 sap 4 am 83

rattable Real Estate at Private lilale.—
An excellent Store Stand and dwellinipbouse, on the

corner of Jantesand N Queen ,st. This tenement is built
of brick and the best manner—three stories high witha
two story buthillig, Hydrant, and cellars under the
whole build! g, and Is nbw and has been for the last three
years occupirld as a Gr_tepry Store and private dwelling.—

Price 53,000 l
Also, six tinstoryrot DWELLING HOUSES,

on the east side of No th Queen street, north of "-

James streetiand.nes ,thejunctionoftheßeading gi
road. Priconfrom $llOO to $675 each.

Also, two One and altalfstory brick dwelling houses, on
the south silo of Frog:Irk street—a new street running' from North aeon to, ko street, Immediately .north of
James. Pricks Pk to $125 -

Also, threat two story brick dwelling houses on the afore-
said Frederick street, each containing five rooms and a
kitchen. 14ce, POO ea b. '

All theobey° propeit is clear and free from groundrent
or other Incimbnancei. The three last named houses are
.pit,ileing ifhished,and on can be given as soon as

compte‘gd.tr all of rs
-

possession can be given on
the Ist of A ril, 1856 i

Apply to .y..rppriet
sage sts. TOrlns deCoinl

Lancaster4sep 11' 3m
r, corner of North Queen and Or

odating.
F. J. KRAIIPH.

aving IThand b the United • States In-

lOsurancelninnity h. d Trust Co., 8. E. corner Third &

Chesnut Yhiladalp la.
Capi al. 13250;000.

MONEY t•receired ou deposits daily. The amount doi-
posited is e tared In a Deposit Book and given to the De,

pastier, or, if preferred a certificate will be given.
All sume4large and emall, are received, and the amount

paid back op demand, without notfce.
Interest if paid at thb rate of ireper cent., commencing

from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen days previ-
ous to the Tithdrawil of the mouff._ •ear, the interest

On the tot day of January, in e -•44ny
of earls (lopped is pild to the depositor, or added to the

principal, air he marpoefer.
TheCozy have now upwards of 3,500 depositors In

the City of Philadeleh alone.
Any Monet In don will be given by addressing

the Treasu-er. •
•

• Synuinv BI gmtitTol&)
I.A.Vmmics hoursou,
Amnon Tonneaus
13nuaEts .Tls3dn.
/scan f.gfgnattaw j

4, C.Ozzuscamass,
nip 4 t

Vpitt's. ro Foxing! 5"

fr.lduaktl.pa
Warta be on .RPW2B

•

i!RECTORS.

1Presq.. WattAM 11. GODWIN,
c 0 Pres't. PAUL B. GODDARD,

GEORGE ILIGIENEET,
JAMES IjEVEUTATX,'
GUSTAVUS ENGLIEUT.

PLINY VISIC,
ecratary and Treasurer.
Interpreter.

trite:—Located iu 'YorkiPa., of-
' all the advantagen ,oCaLthprough

Circulars affordingevery informa-
tiontn.the'Principai;i:.

T. liiiltfOrfflTE.


